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Abstract: Verrucosloma Jreycznetz.ae gen. et sp. nov. is
described and illu	 frstrated	 om specimens oil
leaves of Freycinetia boninensis (Pandaiiaceae) collect-
ed in Hahajima, Bonin (Ogasawara) Islands. Japan.
The genus is characterized by pale orange Per1111((ia
with protuberances around the perithecial apex, no
color change iii 3% potassium hydroxide and lactic
acid, unituilicate asci, spinulose ascospores and an
Acrernoriiu rn-like anamorph. Morphological charac-
ters were compared with other genera in the
Rionectriaceae and Nectriaccae (Hypocreales). Verru-
costorna is morphologically similar to Boneclria
(Bionectriaceae) from which it differs in the forma-
tion of conspicuous protuberances around the
perithecial apex and the Acrernoniurn-like ananiorpli.
Moreover iriolecular anal yses of Verrucoslorna and
other members of the Bionectriaceae and Nectriaceae
based oil large subunit nuclear ribosonial
DNA and RNA polymerase II subunit I sequences
support the conclusions based oil
data. Our results confirm that V freycinetiae is distinct
from other genera among the Necii-ia-like fungi and
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represents a new genus belonging to the Bioucciria-
ceac.
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INTRCDI (lION

Seven families, Bionectriaccac, Clavicipilaceae, Cot'-
dvcipiticeae. iIypoci'eaceae, Nect.riaceae, Niesshiaceae
and ()phiocordvcipitaceae, are ctnrentiv recognized
in the 1 lypocreales. Fungi in this order usually have
brightly colored, soft perithecia with or without a well
developed stroina and uiiitunicatc asci (Sung Cl al
2007, Kirk et al. 2008). Many hvpocrcalean species
having umnloculatc perithecia are included ill the
Biomiectriaceae 01 Nectriaccae (Rossmnan ci, al 1999).
About 600 species of Aectrrn-like f'tungi, producing
uniloculate perithecia with a highl y reduced or absent
stroma, have been recognized throughout time world
and arc placed in 32 genera in the Bionectriaceae and
24 genera ill Nectriaceac (Rossnian ci al 1999,
Schroers et al 1999, Schoch et al. 2000, Schroci's
2001, Sam ueis ci, al 2009). However man y described
species of Nectria (Fm.) Fr. have not been ic-evaluated
to determine their accurate generic placement. The
Bionectriaceae includes Nectna-hike species that have
white to orange or brown perithecia which do not
change color in 3% potassium h ydroxide (KOH) or
100% lactic acid (Ii). Typically members of the
Nectriaceac have orange to mccl perithecial walls that
turit (lark red or purple in K()H and yellow in IA.

In Jun and Sep 2005 in Hahajima, Boniti (Ogasa-
wara) Islands, Japan, brigli tiv colored peritliccial
ascomata were discovered oil tips of (lead leases
of the endemic species I'revcinelia boninensis Nakai
(Pandanaceae, '['ovoda 2003). The Bonins ate an
archipelago of volcanic islands approximately
1000 kill from Tok yo that formed around
48 000 000 y ago (Stem and Bloomer 1992). The
result of this isolation has been the evolution of many
endemic species, similar to other bicgeographically
separate islands such as thi Galapagos.

The newly discovered fungus is characterized by
pale orange pentimecia with warty piotuberances
around the p'riticiil apex composed of circular to
angular, thin-walled cells, all strumna,
no dolor change in 3% KOH and LA, unitunicate asci,
spuiulose ascospores and an Acrenwniuieelike ana-
morph. The Conspicuous perithecial warts that
characterize this fummiguts are fbrniecl by localized
development of the pseudoparemichmymatous cells of
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the f)er'itheeral Nvall. lit the present paper a new

monotypic geiitis and a new Species are described and

discussed based on morphological and molecular

data.

\I.VFI]UAI.S AND \ll'!'fl()DS

e.vami ned. —lucy were collected  at I-laha iota,
one of the three main islands of the Bonin archipelago. It is
about iOa() kin south of Tok yo, 26 SON, 1-12 10'E. and
features the 461 in Mount ( Itihusa as its highestc'si point.
Fresh specimens of the ( cleomorpli and ariani n'ph were
collected  front which single asci ispi ties were isolated. Al!
specimens are depi )si icc! in the. I lerharia offorest Mvo >1 gs
and Pathology ('I'FNi) Forestry and Forest Products
Research Institute. Tsukuha, Ibaraki, Japan, and tire U.S.
National Fungus Collectio n ( BPI ) Beltsville, Maryland.

in ni'a1 isolate'. —To obtain cultures from fresh material all
asc'ospore suspension in water taken from crushed perithe-
cia was streaked on 2% water agar (W,\) and iicunbated at

25 C After 21 It a single gerrninatmgascospore was
transferred dine(tiv to slants with Difco'° 1)otttti dextrose
agar (1'DA, Detroit. Mich igari) . A nioiioascospore isolate is
preserved at Geriehanik. National Institute (if Agrobiological
Sciences (NIAS) 'Istikirba, Iharaki. Japan.

i%for/iholo,pv-al Ob.senuh/nns. Peri 0 rena were extracted Front
leaf samples with a needle. A drop of Shear's mocirntirlg
fluid (Kirk ci al. 2001) was applied(lueci lv to the perithecia
lot rchvdi-ation. Slides were prepared by hand-sectioning
dried material. Morphological stria lures were examined l)v
light microscopy (Olympus BXSO; (_)lvniptrs, Tok yo, Japan
The color reaction test for t lie pernt hecia was carried out
with 3% KOl I and 100% LA (Rossinan et al. 1999).
Measinrenienis of conrirnirons character's suds as fcngrfi
and wj(lthr were irnade with Scion Image software beta 4.0.2
(Scion Corp., Frederick, Man'vlanci) . Continuous measure-
rnen its are hased on up to 50 units (numbers given in
pare rithcscs ) and are reported as the extremes ( innaximu iii
and niinmuniii in parentheses) separated hv tIre mean plus
and minus one standard deviation. The iso late was grown
on Pl),-\ in 9 cm plastic dishes at 25 C for 7 d in the dark to
eva! n late growth, colon y color and od u'. For observation of
Hit , Acu'inon iii itt-like aria niorph rIte cinlunre was grosvn oil
oatmeal agar (OA: Kirk et al. 2008). O-\ plates were

incubated 2 ss'k at 25 C in the (lark, lop and reverse colony
Color on PD,'\ was described according to K or nerup and
\\-'anscher (1978).

I)A-4 extraction, PC, aod seqoeneini'.—( . iilttires of the ncwI
described species and representative A-eetiw-l ike fungi
(Bioneciriaceae and Neciriaceae) used in the pirvlogerietic
analyses were grown in Difco r \l potato dextrose broth in

6 cm diam Petri plates about 3 wk. The niyceliaf mat was
harvested iii a laminar flow hood and dried with clean,
absorbent paper towels. DNA was extracted with an Ultra

Clean Plant DNA Isolation Kit (MO RIO Laboratories
In (-. Solanaa Reach. California).. Other sequences were

obtained from Gem Rank (TARI.E I).

'I'hr'ec partial gene regions were amplified, that is -actiii

(act), large subunit nuclear r'ibosounual DNA (l.S() arid RNA

pol-iiin.'r'ase subunit one ('-phi). The pr-inter-s used were ad:

'l'ac(lf (5'-TGGC,\(:c,-C,-\.(:( :'l"l'CT.\C.-\.\TC.\-3') and

l'w'121- (5'-T( :'l'(:(:TTCTG :.VI'A(:(;G'l'(;u('.A-3') (Sanirtiels

et al. 2006): 1 .SU: I .R( )RU (5'-f'I'.\CCCGCi'( ;AACTTAAG(

3') and LR5r (5'-ATC( :T( ;AGGC;AAA( :TTC-3') (Vilgahvs

and Hester 1990): and rphi: cRPR I t (5'-CAYCC\-VC( ;vi'-

lYVI'( :,-\AGAA-3') and RI'R I cc (5'-( ( :NGCDAl'N'l'CRTT

RTCCATRTA-3') (Castk'hun's- et al. 2004). Each 25 uT PCR

reaction coutoned 12,5 viI, Pnonntega 2x PR Master Mix
Pu'ouuega Corp., Ma(lisomn, Wisconsin), 1.25 nl, each for-

ward and reverse pr'mrers (It) turN!), I pI. gennontic DNA and
sneuihe distilled water. I'CRn'eadtions were pl;tcr'd in all

ilppend ii Mast en'cs-cler I h'rei'u ro nvc'ler ( 1'ppendorf , West-

tunis-, New \btk) nrnder these conditions: for nit (1) 2 ruin an
94 C, (2) 15 cycles of (lenatnmn'annoni at 9--I C for 30 s,

annealing at 65 ( : for 30 s. and extension at 71 C for
I units, (3) 30 c','c'hes of denaturation at 94 C for 3(1 s,
annrealiing at -18 C for 30 s, and extension at 72 C Ion I min,

(4) and hI) min at 72 C; for IS ( I ) 5 rrtinr an 94 C, (2) 35
cycles of deiraiitn'ationi at 94 C fun 30 s, annealing. at 50 C for

45 s, and exnt'nsiors at 72 C for I mini, (3) and 7 min an
72 C: and for iphi (I) 5 min an 95 C, (2) 40 cycles of

denaturation at 95 C for I nmun, amicaling at 50 C for

2 mm, and extension at 72 C for 2 min, (3) and 72 C for
10 nnirr. PCR products were cleaned with FxoS;\P-I'1T," (USB
(;o-i., Ches-ehurid, Ohio). (:h-'/rii PCR pr'odrots went

sequenced at the DNA Seqinennciug l"acnlrt y (Center for
Agri( lilt innal Rionechn]ok)gv, h,'nsivensitv of Niarvland. College

I'an'k. Marvlanid ) .Sequnences wei'e assemnrbled amid edited with

Sequnenicher -1.9 (Gene Codes. Madison, Wisconsin). Se-
quences were deposited inn G'inR:unnk ('h'\rsnn I), and the

alignmentnnteui t file has been submitted to Iree RASh'. (accession
nnrminhei' SN4657)

1-'/rilog'e-netie analyses—art, ISL and tpbi seqnn('inces uveie

aligned with MAFF'l' 6 (Katoh 2008, and tIre alignment
was improved is'inh Mesquite 2.6 (\Irddison and Niaddison

2009). Maximum likelihood (ML) and Ra yesians (RI)

ansah'ses were carried out with all sequences, first act.
1.SU and i'phi separatels, then with the combined di;rt:nsu-'ts.
Gaps (intsei'tiorr,/deletionis) sCene treated as missing data.
-lp/ )'s/o'Ilmnia .S (errata iioiii (1 'e,/i(ill, not-like) . lirpocrea
lu/ca ( (din(/a (liii in noidc) and Hvpoinvee.c polvporinos
( (Jmmoho/ 'o iii tIn y/ s-porn in), represeri tative members of
the sister family Hs'pocn'eaceae, were n.nsed as (runtgrdiump taxa

to determine relationships of the Rioniectriaceac and
Ned'tn'iaceae. NIT. :11 n rl yses were performed ivi ti r R,-\x NI I

7.0.-I (Stattiatakis C( al. 2008). Bootstrap (1W) anirhvses were
(loune winhi 1000 replicates. RI was doune witin \htRases 3.1.2
(Hunelsenheck et al. 2001, 2002). jModeltest was used to

calcrnlaie the models of ninaleotide snnlusritirtionis for each
gene/partition (Posada 2008). jNhodeltest estimates the

likelihood parameters with PhvML (Cinindon and Gascsnel
20(13). The mnnrmnber of substitution schemes was set to 11,
base Ireqrueurcies +F, rate variation +1 and -i-C, and rfre base
tu'er' for likelihood calculations was set to ''Ml. (iPTi\ii/,E)'.

A total of 88 models \ven'e compared. Once the likelihood
scores were calcurlated the models were selected according
to the Akai ku information criterion (.\IC) ( l' isada and
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Buckley 2004) and corrected for smaller samples (AICc
option). After jMoldeltest was run, likelihood settings were:
wi: GTR + I + G (LSI-x has!. = 0.2041, 0.3497. 0.2361,
0.2101; NSF = 6; ivai = 0.1486, 0.9138, 1.5874, 0.9433,
5.8802, 1.0000; RATES = GAMNL\; SHAPE = 1.0960; NCAI = 4;
t'INVAR = 0.6280): i.SU: TIM3 + I + G (I.si:i itasi = 0.2462,
0.2259, 0.3159, 0.2119) NSF = 6; RMAT = 0.4217, 1.7182,
1.0000, 0.4217, 7.6895, 1.0000; }1ArF:s = (AuiA; SHAPE =
0.2860; NeAt = 4; Pircvaw. = 0.5110); and ipbl: GTR + I + U
(Lsrr tiasi; = 0.2096, 0.2983, 0.2957, 0.1964; NSI = 6; R\iVU
= 6.4547, 14.6696, 4.7526, 3.5504, 27.2576, 1.0000; rtiF:s
= GAMMA; SHAPE = 0.6920; N(;Ar = 4; PINVAR = 1)3(88)). For
the BI two independent analyses of two parallel rims and
four cliai is were carried not for 5001)000 generations with
MrBaves...discs were initiated horn a random tree and
trees were sam pled every 10001 gel lerat loll . lii e first 20%
of the resiilnng itees were elimniaied as burn-in. A
coilseilsils tree (Su mlI optiol i ) and posterior probabilities
(BIPP) were calculated ill A reciprocal 70% BI'
threshold was used to detect topological inn ngri e Lice
anon) g genes/partitions ( Mas n-( arner and Kellogg 1996, 
Reel) ci al. 2(4)

RESULTS

Phylogenelic analyses.—Sequencing and alignment of
the three gene loci for 37 taxa included a total of 17+1
characters (base pairs) in the anal yses (619 for act,
621 for I .SL' and 504 for pb I) including inclels and
missing characters. The proportions of phvlogcneti-
cally informative sites contributing to the combined
clataset were 24.2% for act, 14.7% for LSU and 55.4%
for rpbl. Because individual gene tree topologies were
not fotiiid to be ill with a reciprocal 70% BP
threshold only a combined phylogenv is presented
(F1;. 1). The MI. and RI anal yses of the combined act,
LSU and rpbl data produced one tree with a log
likelihood (I.n) = -6442.23. The Lit for each gene
tree were: act -4202.383; I.SU: -3131.898; rpbl:
- 8437.834.

AS expected the combined ML and BT analyses
indicate two major clacies: l3ionectriaceac (1.00 BIPP,
100% MI, bootstrap) and Nectriaceae (1.00 BIPP,
78% ML bootstrap). The fungus investigated ill
study is included ill 	 Bionectriaceae and is not
contained ill 	 known genera. The closest relatives
of the prei'iotisly unknown fungus are Protoereopsis,
Rournegiterie/la and Se/in/a. It call 	 inferred from
the phylogeneuc analyses that the clesenbect species is
not closely related to B/once/i/a ill Bioriectriaceae
or Viridisporaa in the Nectriaceae (Rossman et al.
1999), some species of which have conspicuous
perithecial warts similar to those of the Fungus
described herein. Neither does it appear to be closely
related to genera of the Bionectriaccac, Ijuh'a and
I,aswnectr,a, characterized by hyphal hairs oil
rent lice i a.

TAXONOMY

Based oil morphological and molecular analyses,
the fungtts pl'sen ted here represents it new genus
and species described as follows.

Verrucostoma Hirooka, Tak. Kobay . & Chaverri gen.
lit )V.

MvcoBaiik MB 513353
Si roniata obscure. Peril hecia an St roinate, superfi cialia,

soli i aria vel paulo gregaria, latus subglobosa vel nlohi if olin ia
alba vel luteola, KOH -. LA-, parietes > 25 piii crassi, apice
prottiberatiola. Asci itnitunictti, clavati, .ipice siniplici.
Ascospo rae i rregc dan UI (hstichae, ellipsoideae vel fttsi-
tori) ic's, 1 ival in ae.

'/'yms generic. Verrucostorna frevczneiae Hirooka,
lak. Koha., & Chaverri

Li',molog). Verru nii + -stoma; 'verruco' = protuher-
ances, "stoma" = penithecial apex.

Stiotnata basal, thin, inconspicuous. Perithecia
superficial, solitary ni ill groups, white to pale
orange, broadly subg]obosc to cloliiform with protti-
berances around perithecial apex, not changing color
ill KOH and LA. Perithecial walls usuall y more
than 25 pill thick, composed of subglobose or angular
cells; protttberanees around penithecial apex formed
of glohose or angular, thin-walled cells. Asci unituni-
cate, narrowly clavate, apex sirnple.Ascospores
ellipsoidal to fusifot'm, hvaline, 2-celled, spinulose.

i;u tiorp 1) A cremonw rn-I ike.
Au/es. Genus Verrucostorna is classified ill Bio-

neetriaceae based on the pale orange, KOH - pen-
thecia and phylogenetic affinities based oil
data. It is unique in having conspicuous protuberances
around the penithecial apex and all
ananiorph.

Verrucostoma freycinetiae Tlirooka, [ak. Kobay. &
Chiaverri sp. nov. 	 Fi(;s. 2-18

MvcoBank MB 513354
Sirornata epiphvlhis. obscure. Peritliecia ad stromatc,

superficialia, solitaria vel paulo gregaria, lairs subglobosa
vel dohiifornua, 175-270 pm alta, 180-255 pin chain. alba vel
lciieola, KOH- ' LA- ' parietes 25-10 pin ciassi. apice
protuheratiola. Asci ullitunicati, clavaie, apice simplici, 42-
58 X 7.0-8.5 Inn. ociospoiri . .\scosporae irregularitei this-
ticliae, ellipsuideat' vel fusiformes, 11.3-15.6 X 3.11-4.5 pm,
l-septatae. Sf)iuula, hyalinae.

iioiot'pe. .JAPAN: TOKYO: Bonin Islands, Ogasa-
wai-a-inura, I lahajima, Mount Chibusa, oil dead leaves
of /"re'cineiia bun/i ens/s Nakai, 3 Sell Tsuvos/u
Ono (BPI 878918-holotvpe; TFM FPH-7925-isotvpe)

Etymology. Jreycinetia + -c - indicates the host genus.
A flftrnorph. A cremon Ia rn-like
My:eliittn sunounding base of perithiecia and on

host. Stromata thin, superficial, forming textira
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- Nectriopsis exigua I" Vertidihium" rexianum
Lasionectria manfuana /unknown

1. 00/70	
Verrucostoma freycinetiae /Acremonium-Iike *

Selinia pu/chra /Acremonium-like *
L__ Roumegueriella rufula / Gliocladium-like

86	 Protocreopsis pertusa /Acremoniurn-like *
1.00/100 Hydropisphaera fungicola /Acrernonium-like *

Hydropisphaera peziza / Acrernoniurn-1 ike *
Bionectria corn pactiuscula / Clonostachys corn pactiuscula
- Bionectria byssicola / Clonostachys byssicola

Bionectria ochroleuca / Clonostachys rosea
- Mycoarachis in versa lAcrernoniurn sp. *

Emericellopsis glabra lAcrernoniurn sp. *
• Stilbocrea macrostoma / Stilbella ale uriata

Nectriopsis epimycota /A cremonium-1  ike *
Ijuhya paraparilis /Acremonium-Iike *

Nectria cinnabarina / Tubercularia vulgaris
Nectria pseudotrichia / Tubercularia lateritia

Nectria balansae /unknown

0.94/3	 Cosmospora wegeliniana /Acremoniurn-like *
00	 Cosmospora coccinea / "Verticilliurn" olivaceum

1.00/10 Cosmos pora viliuscula / "Acremonium" cf. berkeleyanum *
Cosmos pora viior / "Acremonium" berkeleyanum *

Cyanonectria cyanostoma IFusarium sp.
- Viridispora a/ate / Penicilhifer bipapillatus
Viridispora diparietispora / Penicillifer furcatus

Leuconectria clusiae / Gliocephalotrichurn bulbilium
Neonectria westlandica / Cylindrocarpon sp.

L_____ Neonectria veuillotiana / Cylindrocarpon candidulum
- Pseudonectria rousseliana / Volutella buxi

Ophionectria trichospora / Antipodiurn spectabile
Nectria cucurbitula / Zythiostrorna pinastri

Nectria sino pica / Zythiostrorna rnougeotii
Nectria austroamericana / Gyrostroma austroamericanum

Hypornyces polyporinus / Cladobotryurn clavisporum
Aphysiostrorna stercorariurn / Verticilliurn- like 	 0 utg ro up
Hypocrea lutea / Gliocladiurn viride

0.1

* Acrernonium or ,4crernonium-like anamorphs

Fi. I. Baesian consensus tree (In —b142.23) based oti conihii)cd (1(1. I,SL and 1/)!)! (laId. Il posterior probabilities/ML.
bootstrap al I ICS indicated at hI'Ifl cii es.
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I I(5. 2-12. Venuu.sloma /ieum i'lae (Holotype BPI 878948 and isotvpe TFM FFl-1-792) 2. l'crithecia oii natural
substratum (arrow). 3. Close-up of pet ithe ia oil 	 substratum. 4. Section through the peritheciuni. 5. Close-up of
section through the perithe ial apex With prom berance. 6. (lose-up of section through the perithecial stroula oil 	 of
Irvvcinet,a boninnso. 7. Ascus. 8. Slightly spi tulose ascospores. 9-12. Acrernonium-like anamorph grown on OA ill dark.
(1'FM F13 14-7926, MAFF 240100). 9. Surface of rolonv on P1)A. 10, 11. Aerial conidiophores on ()A. 12. Conidia nit OA. Bars: 2,
10 = 2000 jim; 3 = 500 pin; 4 = 100 pm; 6, 11, 12 = 50 pin; ., 7, 8 = 20 jim; 9 = 3 cm.

ntrzcata to I. epidennoidea. Perithecia solitary or in 	 not changing color ill 	 and LA, becoming-
groups of a few, superficial, erumpent, broadly	progressively smoother toward base. Perithecial walls
suhglobose to doliifrm, with protuberances around 	 ca. 5-6 cells thick, 25-40 pm thick, of two layers; outer
perithecial apex, 175-270 pm high X 180-255 pm	 layer 15-25 pm thick, cells angular to globose, 10-
diam (11 = 27), becoming slightly cupulate oil 	 19 pm (ham, with uniformly thickened (0.5-0.8 pin)
white to pale orange, becoming orange when dried, 	 walls; inner layer 6-12 jim thick, of oblong to
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FIGS. 13-18- Schematic figures of Verrucostona /reVcineIUze (anainorph: Aeremonium-like) (13-16 Holotvpe LW! 878948 and
isotvpe IFM FPH-7925: 17, 18, TFM FPH-7926 and MAFF 240100). 13. Perithecia on leaf of 1recnetza boninensis. 14. Median

section of peritliecium. 15. Ascus with eight 1SCOSpOIeS arranged hiseriately. 16. Spinulose ascospOres. 17. Conidiophores on

()A. 18. Conidia on OA. Bars: 13 = 500 pm; 14 = 100 pm; 15-18 = 20 pin.
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fusiforni, thin-walled cells, becoming progressively
narrower toward locule. Protuberances forming a
white, apical disk, 1 20-230 jim cliam. Each protuber-
ance 25-45 pin high, of globose, thin-walled cells, 8-
12 jim diani. Asci linitlirlicate, narrowly clavate, (42—)
45-53(-58) >< (7.0—)7.3-8.0(-8.5) pill (ii = 30), apex
with obscure ring, containing eight spores in two
rows. Ascospores ellipsoid to fusifbrm with ends
rounded, equall y 2-celled, (113—)l2.2—l4.5(—l5.6)
>( (3.0—) 3.4-4.1 (-4.5) jun. (n = 50), smooth to finely
spinulose, often vacuolate, hyaline.

Colon y on OA 17-25 mm diam after 2 wk, lanugi-
noSe to wavy, cottony with aerial mvceliurn, white;
reverse white: odor absent. Colon y on P1)A, wavy,
cottony with aerial mvccliuni, white to pale yellowish-
white, aerial mycelium restricted to center or margin;
reverse yellowish-white iii center and white at margin;
odor absent. Sporulalioti not seen on PDA, on OA
abundant, observed within 2-3 wk on aerial myceli-
tim. Conidiophorcs unbranchecl, erect, tip to 42-
62 jim long, 2.5-3.5 pin wide at base, 1-2 urn wide
near aperture. Conidiogenous cells long cylindrical,
nioriophialidic, (14.2—)16.8-21.5(-25.5) pm long,
(1.2—)! .7-20(-25) pm wide at base (n = 30), without
apical thickening or collarettes - .Sporodochia not
produced. Conidia aggregated in small slimy heads,
hyaline, t ypically fusifirm to clavate, slightl y curved,
smooth, (5.5—)6.8-7.5(-8.5) X (2.0—)22-2.9(-3.2)
pill (n = 50). Perithecia not produced in culn.ire.

Dkliibution. .Jal)an: Iokyo, Bonin Islands, Haha-
Jima, Ogasawara-mura. Known only from type locality.

Habitat. On dead leaves of l'reyc,nelia bonin.ensis
Nakai.

,Spciriienc exarnim'd. JAPAN. TOKYO: l3onin tslaticls.
Ogasawara-mura, I Tahajirna, Mount Chibitsa, on dead leaves
(if J'rr'cwp/ia /Mm,nens7r. 3 Sep 2005, T. Quo (Ananiorpli:
dried cttliiire FFM FPI 1-7926. living culture MAFF 240100 cx
liolotype: ho!otvpc- B!'I 878948, isotype TFM F1'Fl-7925);
TOKYO: Bonin Islands, Ogasawara-inura, Hahajinus, Mount
(:hibusa, on dead leaves of Jrevcinetju boninenszs, 19 Juit
2005, Y. Hzrooka, Y. Aoki, Y [ohm/a c' A. }'umihi (Paniiype
BPI 878949).

ISo/es. Verriicosionia /reycinel,ae is the only species in
the new genus Verriuo.ctonia and might be endemic
because it is known onl y on /reyc,net,a bmij,,eusjs, an
endemic plant of the Bonin Islands.

DISCUSSION

Results of the )hylOgcnetic anal yses based on three
loci support the monophvly of the Bionectriaceae and
Nectriaceae and place genus Verruco.sloma iii the
Bionectriaccae as suggested by the pale orailge,
KOH - ascomata (Fl(.. 1). Molecular anal yses, includ-
ing representatives of 12 genera in the Bionectria-
ceae, indicate that Verruco.cimna represents a unique

genus within that famil y. The results also show that
the closest relatives of V. /rey-ineliae are Pro/ocreopsis,
Roumegunee/la and Selinja. Verrucosloma differs from
l'rolocreo/ssis, Roumeguerieiia and .Selinia in many
morphological characteristics (TABLE II). Species of
Protocreopsi.v produce ascornata immersed in an
effused hvphal stroma, have 1-sepl.ate asCoSpores,
and occur on moii neotledonous plant debris.
Rou meguen.eiia produces bright yellow cleistothccia,
while asconiata of .Selinia are immersed in a well
developed stronia. Species of the latter two genera
produce nonseptate ascospores and generally occur
on clung or rotten organic debris.. Verrucostoma
Jrejcisei,ae occurs on dead leaves of the nionncot
1're'tc,netza boninen.cis, apparently emerging from
inside the plant tissue (Ft(;s. 6, 14) but lacks the
effused hyphal siroma characteristic of I'rolocreopsis.
Although insect frass was observed on the decaying
leaves with the ascomata of V. /rptcinetiae, this new
species is unlike the coprophilous Roumeigueri.elia
and Selinia in having 1-septate ascospores.

A separate group of genera in the Bionectriaceae,
some of which produce A((e/flOfl/Ufli-ljk(' anannorphs,
also are characterized by cleistothecial ascomata,
including LrnericeiiopsisJ.F.H. Beyma, I.eucos/thaertna
Aix and M) coarac/i is Malloch & Cain as well as the
anamorphic genera Acremonium Link, Geosmii/iia Pitt
and Sarijeinon.um W. Gains et al. These fungi form a
distinct dade within the Bionectriaceae (Rossman ci
al. 2001,  Schrocrs ci al. 2005) and are represented b
[mencellopsis glabra and A1viarac/iz,s iflver:ca in this
study (Fl(;. I ) - Verrucosloma produces Pc'rithecial
ascomata on plants and is not closely related to this
subgroup of cleisiotliccial and anamorphic genera
within the Bioiicctriaceae. The anamorphic state of
Veirucostoma is Acreinoniu rn-like as is the case in many
members of the I Ivpocrcales.

Among the perithecial members of the Bionectria-
ceae that lack a well developed siroma Verrucostom.a is
(list iiiguished from Biyonectria by not occurring on
liverworts or mosses and from Dirneros/.iorielia and
Nectriopsis by not occurring on other fungi. Iju/iya
and Lasonec/ria are distingtnsliccl by having a specific
type of hyphal hairs on the perithecia that are lacking
in Verrucostoma, while J-1''dropi.cphaem and Oc/iiinec-
(no have it distinctive ascomatal wall structure that is
unlike that of Vernicostonui (Rossinan et al. 1999).
Within the Bionectriaceac, Verrucostorna is similar to
Bionecina, for example B. bjssicoia, B. lucifer (Sam-
uiels) Schroers & Samuels and B..ubquaternata ( Berk.
& Broome) Schroers & Samuels (Schroers 2001), in
producing pale orange perithecia with warts or
protuberances. These species of Bionedria have
Clonostac/r,s anamorphs. Some species of Nectriaceae
have protuberances on the ascomatal wall, such as
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Aihoneciria rigidiuseuia Berk. & Broome, Viridispora
ala/a and V penuri lifer, (Samuels) Samuels & Ross-
man (Sainuels 1989, Rossman et al. 1999). The
conspiciiotts protubcrances around the perilhecial
apex of V. /r'cineiiae arc different from those found
in the strongl y waried species iii the Bionectriaceae
and Nectriaceae. The structure of the protuberances
of V. frectneiiae are composed of thin-walled cells that
appear irregular in shape. In other species having
strongly warted perithecial walls, such as Alboioert,,o
rigidiuscula and Rio nec/na /iyssicola, cells of the
protuberances are thickened oil outer cell wall
appearing capitate or the warts are pyramidal and
finite in shape (Russman ci a]. 1999, Schroers 2001).
Other genera with unique ascomatal wall cliaraciei-
istics include Jjulzva and Lacionecira, ill the
hairs are produced in fascicles (T\itir 11), and
iriciwnecirta, which produces long solitary hairs
(Rossman et a]. 1999).

Although the anamorph of V. frecineiiae is
Acrernonium-like, it should not he considered it
member of Acrernoniurn s. sir, because it is phyloge-
netically unrelated to A. aiternaturn Link: Fr, the type
species of the genus (Kirk et al. 2008). The present
study supports Kirk et al. (2008) in its finding that
Acrernonium., with its simple morpholog y and ubiqui-
tous distribution, is polyphyletic, having sexual states
in most families of the Hypocreales (Ft(;. 1). In the
Bionectriaceae and Nectriaceae, Acrernoniurn-likc
anamorphs are found in at least 20 genera (Rossmaii
ci al. 1999, O'Donnell 2000). fit phylo enetic tree
(Fu;. 1), four species of Cosmospom having Acrernorii
urn-like anamorphs (i.e. C. coccinea. C. vilior, C.
vi'iiuscuia and C. wegeliniana) form it monophvletic
group within the Nectriaceae. The type species of
Acrernoniurn, A. a/Iernatun, belongs in the Bionec-
triaceae, most closel y related to the ananiorphic
genus Geo.sniilhia. [Or which no teleomorpli is known,
and the cleistothecial genera Lmerice/lopst.s and
jVfvcoarachjs (Rossinan et al. 2001, Schroers ci al.
2003).

Fungi on species in the Pandanaceae have been
relatively well studied by McKenzie et al. (2002). A kw
species of Nectria in the broad sense have been
described or reported oil host genus Freycinclia.
Several of these have red to purple asconmata, unlike
Vei-rucosiorna fre'vcinetiae, and belong ill Nectria-
ceae, specifically Gibberelia lagerheimu Rehm, Neonee-
ma radjcieola (Gerlach & L. Nilsson) Mantiri &
Sainuels and N. discophora (Mont.) Mantiri & Samuels
(Saccardo 1899, Mantiri et al. 2001). Three species
found oil belong to the Bionectriaceae but
have ascomatal characteristics different front those
described in V. freycinemiae. Ijuhva peisIomialis (Berk.
& Broome) Rossrrtan & Sainuels has distinctive,

fascictilate hairs surrounding the perithecial apex
(Rossinan et ;sl. 1999), Necmniopsis .s(Jnarn.'iIosa (Ellis)
Samuels has ascomata with spiiiulose, curved hairs
(Sam ttels 1988), and Promocreopsi.c /reYcinetiae (Sam-
uels) Samuels & Rossnian has ascomata immersed ill
an effused, hvplial stroma ( Rossinait ct aL 1999).
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